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Ly the Governor April 23, 1975

yes, l
nd sr:ction 25-162'), Revii;ed Statutes
ement, 19/4; to provide a minimuD salary
ury commissioners in certain counties;
6 g,lpeal the oriSinal section.it

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

sect ion 1. That section
statutes supplement, 1974, be amenaleil

25- 1625, Reviset!
to reaal as follovs:

25-1625. (1) In each county of the state of
Nebraska there shall be d jury coBmissioner.

(
f
2) fn counti.es havin! a population of not
t-y thousanil inhabitants, the clerk of
court shall be jury conoissioner ex officio.

Iore
thethan fi.

district
(l) In countics having a population of oore than

fifty thousand, and not Dore than one huntlred fifty
thousand inhabj.tants, thc jury coonissioner shall be a
separate office in ttre county government oE the iluties
may be performed, uhen authorized by the Judges of the
alistrict court vithin such counties, by the election
co m n i ss io n er . !!C-jCgt--So m mlssiqnqE--SEAff--leSCi ve--ilg
annual salrry e!-!e!-le:iE-!h:l!-!!elIe-!r.!!gE9q-qqllq!.sg

(4) In counties having a population of more than
one hundretl fifty thousanil inhabitants .rnd not noEe than
tro hundred thousan(l inhabitants, the chief adult
pEohation officer or any aleputy probation officer for the
probation district ic chich such countl is situateal
shalI, rhen so authorizeal by a maJority of the jutlges of
the tlistrict courts rithin such probation district,
perforn the duties of jury coatnissioner antl shall be paitl
by the county reasonable compensation therefor. In such
counties, if a probation officer is not so designateal antl
serving as jury commissioner, or in the abseoce or
disabili.tl of the jury conoissioner, the cleEk of tbe
ilistrict court shall- perforn the duties of Jury
comnissioner uithout additional conpensation.

(5) In counties havi.ng a population in ercess of
tuo huntlred thousand inhabitants, the election
cormissioner shall be Jury conmissioner et officio.
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co0nissioner shall be pairl by the
county out of the Jen4raL fun
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(7) In a1l counties the jury comarissioner sha1l
prepare antl file the annual inventory statement yith thecounty board of his county of all county personal
property in his custody or possession, as provitleil insections 23-346 to 23-J5r.

Sec. 2. Ihet original section 2\-1625. Revised
Statutes Sul,p1()ment. 191U, is repealed.
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